Reid PTO
Date | time 5/2/2016 12:00 AM | Meeting called to order by Laura O’Connor

In Attendance
Laura O’Connor‐Pres., Stacy Holland‐Treas, Amy Greene‐Sec, Julie Jennings, Sherrie Womacks, Melissa Anderson,
Amanda Ike, Keli Henley, Toni Tayloe‐Haddix, Lisa Sayers, Crystal Sprowl, Michelle Kelly, Katie Young

Approval of Minutes
The minutes were reviewed from the April meeting and approved. 1st Laura O’Connor, 2nd Stacy Holland

Reports
Principal’s report‐Testing is almost over. Lots of year end activities coming up.
Treasurer’s report‐Starting balance $30647.53, withdrawals $6219.33 for a total of $24428.20. Approval 1st Laura
O’Connor 2nd Amy Greene

New Business
Calender‐Best Results fundraising in the fall. Grandparents week‐will do the mornings with donuts or muffins and
bookfair. Donuts with dads in November. Muffins with moms in Feb with Bookfair. Arts in the Classroom
schedules not available yet. Spring Candy sale. Possibly bring back Secret Santa.
Maintenance‐Mulch for 2016‐2017 first playground needs tilled and let the mulch dry out and then remulch.
Technology‐maybe look into ipads or touch screens for kindergartens. Whoo’s Reading for 7th and 8th grade about
150 students $800‐voted on and approved for next school year.
Box Tops‐ Animals Alive reward for the 1st grade went very well. The kids loved it. Flyer going into Wednesday
folder to remind families to check expiration dates and send soon to expire box tops in so we can get them turned in
this summer. New reward ideas for next year.
Books‐ some of the K‐3 readers have come in.
Parent/child‐Muffins with moms next week starting at 745am. Candy sales reward day May 18‐volunteers needed.
6th grade family night was not a big hit for the first time having it. 25 people total showed up. Maybe move it to the
winter and combine all 3 schools.
Programs‐Arts in the classroom is May 11th. Theme is Science & Magic. Staff Appreciation meal was 5/2‐went well.
Requests‐Phyllis McCrory book request for a class set and 50 individual books for her classroom $350. Approved
Elections‐no nominations. Everyone keeps their current position.
Kroger Rewards‐almost 70 families signed up. Have a tablet available at Muffins with mom’s to have people sign
up for Kroger Rewards. Maybe have it available at next years open house also.

Adjourn

